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In order that we may not Jeopard- - Bosses Paul KnauU,, TtUrvey
Carter. K, D. Towler, Hulph Win-

ters, Ira Aldrlch.
Organist MyrUe Wlteoek,
Pianist Helen Williams. '

Director W. W. Nusbaum.

JReturn In Kcvvnil Week
Mib. I,. 8. lbinford expectB to

return In several weeks from Sun
Jose wheio she wan culled by the
death of her fuVlier. Her duiiKhr

j tcr, Vcrna Isc, is accompanying
Local News In Brief

bins the attendant of 10 gallons of
gasoline, a man who said ho was
O. K. Cotter was arrested with an-

other man and a wonuui last night.
After the robbery Cotter Jumped
Into tho automobile and sped across
the lino Into Oregon, A short time
later the trio was plnced under ar-

rest. The companions gave their
names as P, Nelson und Mi
W. It. Kllsworlh.

Father," mc'zo-sopran- Mrs. Nus- -

bauui. Double quartet, "Tho fin-

ing pot Is for silver." ,

13. Air, 'These nro they which
came out of great tribulation," so-

prano, Mrs. Aldrlch.
14. Duet, "They shall hunger

no more," woprano and ulto, Mrs.
Cooper and Miss Cooper.

15. Chorus, 'List Urn cherubic
host." Solo, "And I heard tho
voice of harpers," baritone, Mr.
ICuauu.

11. Final chorus and quartet,
"Great and nuirvelous ure Thy
worktf."

The personnel of the Methodist
choir Is us follows:

Tenors Sherwood Williams, A.
W. Nelson, Claude Cooper, John
Wortman, Vergil Kochensparger.

Sopranos Mrs. Ira Aldrlch, Mrs.
Sherwood Williams, Mrs. W. W.
Nusbaum, Mrs. Claude Cooper.

Altocs Mlmu Cooper, Mrs. Will
Ad lor. Mrs. H. F. Tyler. Mrs. A. W.
Nelson, Mubel Morton, Itulh

Al the HuteU
Joseph Hieser, Mesa, Colo.; W.

Klbert Smith. Spokane; J. A.

Thompson, Haker; J. II. 1'lper,
Spokane; Kred Hull, linker: J. C.
Ilutchelder, Walla Walla; Geonre
K. March, .Spokane; Hariy M.

Wirt. Spokane; J. v. Stewart, Spo-

kane; It. N. .Stevenson. Wallu Wal-

la; A. Husklns, Cendletou; D.

It. Thomas. Cendleton; Hoy A.
Harris, IVndletun; John K. Cooney,
Seattle; and G. C. I. Infest. Holse.
are among those who registered
recently at local hotels.
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izo either the balanced condition
of the budget or tho continuation
of tho benefits of reduced taxa-
tion."

The Increases asked In appro-
priations for river and harbor Im-

provement were 15.000,000; for
Mississippi river flood control,
tion.uou; for Indian care, $3,100,.
000, and for forest protection,

lie did not mention tho
prohibition bureau appropriation

i lu his accompanying message, and
the amount for enforcement was
left for coverage in the detailed
budget figures submitted.

SOVIET NOTE
SAYS U. S. ACT

"UNFRIENDLY"

(Continued from PfU 1)

amazement that tho government
of tho United States, which by Its
own will has no official relations
with tho soviet, deems It possible to

Jn RIlothop ,,,ac0 thc nu?movan.
.dumsald: "Tho soviet government
states further that the pact of Paris
does not glvo any single state or
group of states the function of pni- -

i:nii.i;ton max ni:nti;nci:i
I'OltTLANM), Ore., Dec. 4 (AH)
l.oren Hale, Pendleton, was rined

92(H and sentenced to HO days in
jail yesterday ufHnt- he hud entered
u plea of guilty to assaulting
Georgo L. Haskell, federal prohi-
bition agent, during a raid at

Hale was paroled to James
Hill of Pendleton.

ItAlX HALTS FOKKNT I'll I IIS

OOI-D- ' UKACK. Ore.. Dec. ,4
(Al') An overnight rain, which
quenched forest fires and ulded
materially in fall farming aetivl

her. They left liml niht.
Item mod Hie l'lrst of Hi Wei'k

Cecil Sherwood and Carl
members of the O. H. C. foot-

ball team, returned to Corvullls
the flr', of the week after spending
several days here during Thanks-
giving vacation. They are mem-
bers of the team that defeated
Octroi!. Cecil was visiting friends
ahl relative; while here, and Carl
was his guest.

Hemmed Jloino
Sir. and Mrs, James Dennett, re-

lumed to this city 'the first of the
week "after spending several days
during the Thanksgiving vacation
with jMr. and Mrs. Stuart llennetl,
of Kntcrprlse. Mr. and Mrs. Stu-
art Hen net t accompanied-the- on
their return trip. Mrs. Kiln Doty,
Miss Mabel Doty, Mr. and Mrs. J.
LVHtcnriiB and, Miss Mucv Stearns
spent ThankHglving In KnterprlHe
with Mr. and Mrs. Dennett.- - -

Drove to Holse
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Aldrlch huve

returned from a week's trip to
Holse. They left last Wednesday

ties,' was wpicomcu nore uuiay yllIply to it wUh advloo and coun

of this pact. The soviet, al.... m.lllu Vnl.trn.-i.wM- In,t In ..,1 w.ll.Mlt hi ,'jtector

along Ihe southwestern '
Oregon

coast.

ix.m;hi:i ix witix it
HOOD ItlVKIt, Ore.. Dec. 4

(AP) Harold H. Harrison.

mother and daugHter were recov- - j

eing today from li'Jurles received
yesterday when their automobile
skidded otf the Columbia high-
way and plunged down a rocky
slope 100 feet,

Bossy Gillis Is

I'riM'tiirt'fl .Shoulder
A. K. Johnson, of Ontario, suf-

fered a fravturcd shoulder uhout
m o'clock lust nlKht whim hlH cur

watt wrecked near Glover. He left
il,tl Grande Hondo hospital Hoine-tdii- o

today. by roads are KalU to

ho thu cause of the accident.

Chws
Kullou Intf are equity caws to he

railed he fore Judfc'c. J. W. Knuwtes
In circuit court on ihe date

Carl V. Irlswold vs.
(.'oast Joint i$- nek Land Hunk,

.Monday, Dec 'J'. Pred Spaeth vs.
W, (. Hecktell. et al, Wednesday,
Doe. 11: and Hho Grande Na-

tional Hank '"vs. LIiuttio Krlwwold,
l?du Dec;. 13.

lluslness Trip
. K, Guild returned this morn-In-

from a business trip to l'ort-iitm- l.

.:

SHfeiy MitMliiK
itl'ho second' division of the O.--

Upholding; u find conservation safe-

ty tneeUn? today. Representatives
lire present from all departments

service.

llllU'Ss
Mh Catharine Surtuin is re-

ported to he 111 at heme tuday.

At Home -

Mrs. Hubert, Carey and son are
i tj ifome on Adams avenue after
leaving the Grande I ton do hospital.

County Court Meets
lf!'hu county 'ctjurt met in lis De-

cember session in the offices of

County Judge. I'. U.. Couch this
mtifiiintf, with the members occu-

pied with routine mutters including
auditing of bills, etc., today.

Yesterday
Mr:!. Frank Hanson and her

niece, Dorothy Buchholz, returned
home yesterday after spending two
weeks in Tacoinu visiting relatives.

Ybdling Here
IIhs Margaret Llndsey, of Port-

land, is visiting al the homes of
Mrs. .1. D. Slater and Mrs. F. S.
Ivanhoe for several days. She ar- -

rived yesterday 'morning.

Meeting TljiuiSilay
Tho Men's plub.of the Presbyter-Ia- n

church .win meet in regular
nessien Thursday. December 5, ut
K o'clock. Ko'lHTt Kitkhi will be

host to the club. Albert Hunter
will speak using "The Chamber of!

Ite-pleci- ed MniinrrHS"rHky' a f,'w mlleH nortn
iriuyvi A'ladivostok, had. signed a protocol

reorganizing the administration of
N.KWHUltYPOUT, Mass., Dec. 4 tn0 disputed .Chinese Kastern .rall-fA-

jy a margin of 4ii voles, wav jn conformity with tho treaties
Andrew J. (Mossy) Gillis. "bad boy oC qim. '
mayor," was to the of-- i Ilekl Vufrlemlly Act
Geo yesterday. He promptly or- - Tj1(, vjew WJ1M taken In the d

a detail of his own choice to vQvr memoratidum. which was to
juard tho ballot boxes.

1930 BUDGET
IS PRESENTED

TO CONGRESS

(Continued from Page 1)

lu his discussion of taxes. Mr. furo bu tnltcn as a irienuiy act.
Hoover said the (jovernnienl would Tho Hussion nVemorandunV to

have a surplus or $i25,5Sl.s:tl ut WaslihiKton contained about 700

the end of tho present (11130) ris- -' words. In KnKllsh translation, and
eal year., In Its first paruRraph that

Kor the current fisenl year 13" the soviet uovcrnmcnt, "unlike
there Is ii marked Improvement

' other powers', has never resorted to

over the fiiuincr.il situation as estl- - j military action except as a neees-mate- d

In Ihe budKel for III30, miry step for, defense duo lo direct
transniMcd to conKiess in Decern- - attack on thc union or armed r.

12S," ho said. "Coinpareil terventiiin In its Internal affairs.,
wltii tho esllniate of one year uz" "Tho sovlqt KOvernnient has

show an increase of uboi. sued tills Pulley consistently and
f ins. 000. IKHl and the oxp Militures intends lo pursue it independently
about $24.1.11011,000. On thc receipt of thc l'urlsji pact tor abolition of
side the. Increase In the esllmnle war."
Ik reflected senerally hi the Income j Accuse 'Xnnkliu; Iiomlors
lax. Jao5.on0.000, due to. an no- - The memorandum next accused
normal Increase In the Incomes re- - th0 Nankinipi.Chlneso government

place in SummervUlo cemo- -

(cry.

si:oiunHY mi:mn
pui:si:ntk tax iu:m'inox
(Continued from Pg 1)

said business enjoyed a "highly
sall8ftclory,, year.

Hecause tho Indicated surpHm In
tho fiscal year might ho of
tho temporary variety lie urged
congress to make the tax reduction
through resolution, so that 'while
it would glvo the taxpayers the
benefit of the prosperous yeur, and
could bo retained next year If
found warranted. It would penult
the return of the present rates
vilhout any further action, If that
was found advisable.

Caring for Public Debt
in making his tax reduction re-

commendation tho secretary said
that the public debt was being
adequately cared for nnd pointed
out that tho tola! had been reduced
from $17.G04,2Ha,f.ti2 to $ 11,93 1.- -

1H7.I47 In the fUcal year 1929. Ho

presented estimates showing that
In tho present fiscal year (1930)
the treasury expected to collect
$4,249,:M3,434 and estimated ex-

penditures at $4,023,081,900 while
In 1931 It expects to colled
225,727,60(1 and spend $4,102,93S,-70-

In asking that tho corporation
tnx be reduced ono per cent the
secretury .pointed to . statistics
which ho said showed that cor-

porations were taxed 24.41 per
cent of their tncomo whereas

Individuals had an average
rate of taxation of 0.41 per cent.

"The number or indi iduaki con-

tributing directly to tho support of
the, federal government through
the- federal! Income. !tax hn9.boen
Strictly limited," tho report, said,
"aiuCof thoso-- contributing, the
vast majority pay, but an insignifi-
cant amount tit a very low rute.
Of 2,434,000 Individuals returning
taxable Incomes 2.0R9.000 returneu
but S32.S6l.000 of Income. tax.
while 375,000 Individuals returned

net tn of si.loii.ooo.ooii. Thu

average rate of tax net in-
comes of tho I.OM.'OOO Indivldimls

0.42 per. cont, whereas tho'
million of individuals who owned
stock In corporations wcro thai
year paying through corporations

per cent on tho profits or the
business enterprise In which' they
were' shnrehulilefs." The- figures

re from a study of tho 1!27 ru- -

turns.
In 11127. the secretary contlnu-d- ,

corporations paid $5.7Sfi, 000,000
In dividends so that for every
dollar in dividends they declared,
they paid 4 0 renin in taxes.

Oregon Team Guest
Of Jacksonville

.I.VCKSONVIIA.H, l.'la., Dec. 4

(Al') Tho 'University ot Oregon
football squad, 28 strong, was given
a royal welcomo hero at noon to- -

dav lis they rrled tor a twa-da-

7., i.lr..... A ,.,i i mi
anil for an Inlersecllonal battle
Saturday with tho Uiilv'clslty of
Florida 'Alligators.

The AVebfooters from the Pacific
coast went through n public work-
out In lOiirfloid stadium and will
spend tho night at Jacksonville
llcach. j

CONFERENCE
LEADERS TO

COME EARLY

(Continued from Pago 1)

;peetcd to title ml both the con
ferenco and ilio bniniuet.

At K o'clock In tho evening n
mass meeting Is to be held at the
Saenjawen to which Hie public as
well as all men and their
families nro Invited. HurinK this
miMiHntf the Mute officials will
speak In connection with the prin-
ciples, und .Ideals of tin; American
Lesion. :

M. E. CHOIR WILL
GIVE CANTATA AT

, CHURCH SUNDAY

(Continued rrom Pago 1)

the first earth were passed away,"
thus rcali.lntf the desire and prom-
ise:: contained In t lie first part.
With the execution of two hymns.

verso from Milton und three
verses from urn to ueum, me worus
are entirely scriptural.

The seyarato numbers which
ma ke lip I ho entire production are:

I. Introduction, Instrumental,
"Contemplation."

1. Chorus, "No .Shadows Yon-

der," tenor nolo. Mr. Williams,
((iiurtet and chorus,

a. Air, "My soul Is afliiist for
God," tenor, Mr. Williams.

Indies doublo trio, "At even-

tide It shall be liBhJ." '
5. Chorm:, "Tiny that sow In

tears'."
0. Air, "Kye hath not seen,'

j nci,.,.,.
I 7. Chorus, Thee, (J lieur,

dear country."
X. Chorus, "Thine Is the kltitf- -

doni."
. lntertue.,o, Instrumental,

' "Adorui Ion."
la. Air, "A new heaven and a

ii w earth.' barllone, Mr. Nusbaum.
Choral Hiinetiis, "Holy, holy, holy."

II. Chorus Tor double choir,
"l.et th'i heavens rejoice." Air,
"To tho Lord, our God,", tenor, Mr.

wiluainK.
l. AIr, 'Come, be blessed of my

Commerce and Us Work" as his cr VeMerday
subject. V t Jesse Crum, Witorney of Elgin,

,j wii.s In l.a Grande ycslurday on

i:ccutnc.s for llaie business.
The executive's for the estate of

the late .Mrs. .Anna Honan are F. From Kanicla '
,. Meyers. Mrs. Mary KoRy and Mi, and Mrs. Pete Hlever 'were

.1. A. Itussell.'.lt was announced 'to-- j in M Grando yesterday from
' mela.

'

I'Wnn Wallowa--- --
j Here Ys(rr(In.v

C. A. Miller, of Wallowa; was in' Mr:i. Kred Fox, of Cnion, was In
l.a Granilo yesterday l.a Grande yesterday on business.

XOTICK !' SCHOOL KIJ'XTIOX
TO INCKKASi: TAX MOH1C

TIIAV SIX pi:k CKXT oyi:ii
THAT OF Till: PltKVIOLS

DMi
Nolico Is hereby given to thu

legal voters or School District No.
I of Union County, State of Ore-- ,
gon, that an election will bo held
in said District at Central School
Hulldiug und Greenwood School
Building on tho 27th day of De-

cember, 1929, from 2 o'clock p. in.
until 7 o'clock in tho afternoon, lo
vote on the question of Increasing
tho amount of tho tux levy lu said
District for tho year 1930 by moro
than six per cent over tho amount
of such levy for tho year Immed-
iately preceding.

It Is necessary to raise tills ad-

ditional amount by special levy for
tho following reasons:
"(1) Deficit in budget allowance

of last school year to cover ro-- 1

pairs on High School Building, nnd
equipping same, after flro; ( IX

Purchase of additional land at
High School; (3) Loss of rovonun
In previous budget years through

of taxes. '

Dated this 3rd day of December,
1929. i

ATTIOHT: H. K. WllllamH, dis-

trict clerk.
Geo. H. Hrhuie, chairman board

of directors.
Dec. 1 i

LUGGAGE

Big showing in

MEN'S GLADSTONES

' Also

LADIES' FITTED

CASES

, Fan tv

wiui
7ran.K Cieavitiger

K!GHT

We're there when wo suy we'll
be

VKUY.I'KOMI'T you will llleo.
AsU us over the phono when

we'll bo there. Wu'll bu thoro
when we say. Kfiilipcd to survo
In a palron-wlunln- g niunncr.

Business Friends
to La Grande

A Inn n is iio Is'tlcr Hum Hs
best and no snuill
purl r Unit iciuilatloii Is due lo
he Impression or litislnms null

rrlenils who romo for II

brief visit.

1'iiiir bolel mi- islllllolis
hurt n tiUvil's repiilnlioll. Ami
Kooil lintel fai Miller help II. So
It Is Hint the Hue lliriilsllluir.
rliiirmluK rooms mill niiiisuiil
facilities of thc Suciijuwoil

the ilmilllilllltlcH' t

ut Ihe siiiim Ihno they
liriiniolo ii kiio.-1- 's coliifort null
stilLHructlon.

ported li.v Individuals for I02S und
to this exceedingly prosperous busi

es yiflir.
vfih""ifn 'estimated of

Ilirolvo Invitations f
Local persons have received In-

vitations to the recepllou given In
honur of Governor and Mrs. I. D.

Patterson ami Itrigadier General
and Mrs. George A. White for
which the officers of the Oregon
National Guard are hosts. Danc-
ing will be the entertainment at
this affair which will he an event
of Dec, l!S in Salem.

Masons to .Meet

The Masonic lodge of l.a Grandu...... !..... .... t....i.iWill lllti-- l niKlll, UiiiT iin,Wr0kHrnJ"?!ZT A call
has been sent out to members for
the annual election of officers to
be held in the Masonic temple, i
Friday, December

.Mectluic or the De.Molay
The I.U Grande DeMolay lodge

Is scheduled to meet at. the Ma-

sonic hall Thursday night of this
week.

Frm .Meachaiu
Kmvry Sew-all-, of Menchnm, was

In l.a Grande yesterday for busi-
ness purpoMCs.

From Portland
Mrs. Alfred Johnson, of Port-lau-

is spending a few days In Da
Grande visiting relatives and
friends. ..

Orficial Visit
George T. Cochran Is going to

Knlerprlso this evening to make
an official visit to the Knlerprise
chapter of the Itoyal Arch Masons.
Mr. Cochran is king of the loyal
organization.

Hahy Hoy
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gocdecke

of the Grande Itonde apartments
announce the arrival yesterdny of
a d sun. Hoth mother
and' child are reported getting
ulonj, fine.

Night
05c

THURSDAY

'

Last Times Today

rijttii rtrrticri ptnT c''m
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CCCCTIIT REVIER I

ALL TALKING
Also

Pathe Audio Review
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irimm3
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over $225,000,0011 this year and muxlng all these provocatlvo acts,
$122,000,000 next year It Is felt ,,'ccorilliig to the Miiscow' note, was
thai, some measure of reduction In tno seizure ot tho Chinese Hasten!
taxes Is .instilled. Since the fiscal ,.iHv.iy without warning or pros-ye-

1021 four tax redud lols have Ion of any claims,
been mode, lOxperlence has shown Tho memorandum. declared:

FIND IT
HERE

Copy for tliis column mast bo
In by B n. in.

1OPCOICX HAIiLS
Orders taken, at Angel's place,

opposite Uohnenkumps.

;iiT mi-:x- i'Xn mux at
HICIIAHDSOX'S A 1ST AND

- iilVT SHOP
l'ine articles in leather purses,

bill folds, curd enses, key talners,
military sets, hat brushes, cigarette i

cas(!S,M cigarette lighters, mottoes, j

scenic pictures, ash truys-- andJ
smoking urllcles, desk lamps, desk!
sets and desk calendars, tlo rucks,
metal hook ends, r and dozens of
other useful and lasting articles)
especially .suitable for mailing, at
Hlchardson's Art and Gift Shop,
'Tho Christmas Shop."

CONTRACTS
Aulomobllo and furniture con-

tracts reriiuinced. Itooni 15, l.a
Clrundo Natlonul llauli bldg.

NAT I'llAll AS I,I.'K
Your picture will bu us natural

us llfo when enlarged, hand tinted
nnd framed by Itlcliurdson "Tho j

Art Man" at Richardson's Art and
Cilfl Shop, "Tho Christmas Shop."

SOl VKMIl DANOI'i
at Zuhor hall Wednesday night.
Itegular duncu every Saturday
night. Star Novelty Orchestra.

,m:v YOUR 1,1 1'l'! INS. 'CO.
Illllan I1;. Peters, res. agent. 11102

'Rill si. l'hoiui tiSG-.-

-

NoTit'l-- '

', .
I ''!" I,l,"r 'V,lk?
radiator repairing, new, und used
f'''11" repaired, and Moi'd for

makes of cars. Marshall, the
Uadialor Alan. ut Hod's & Kred's
Wrecking House.

Iloiiuxlllchlng, pleating, button
holes, oto, Norton's Kiddie Sliop.

AxJt.

IIAI'TIST IIA.AAIt
and luncheon 'Thursday, Dec. 5.

f'hlll, sandwiches, salad, pie and
coffee served from 1 1 to i.

The Fame of
The blaster rsyeliologlst

VINCENT
s penetrating

e very nook,
cranny and eor-- n

e r of this
mighty Inland
Minplre! Kvery
day a stream of
people pass lo
ami from the

celebralcd Psy- -

cho Ana lyst!
Ills urealesl uH- -

sct Is his many plenHed and sails-fle- d

clients! Ho Ih nol here to
please thu. Idle curious, but to help
those really tn need, so make that
appointment by phone, as
he can remain here for but a very
short time only! Koley Hotel, room
V linnru. li 7 In Nnlp!

fused with Ihe Irresponsible, Gyp
e "forlunetcller," I'aidAdv.

When

Come

0
I

1" iJ '

Miitinec
2.3c GRANADA

n. of Nanpa. and Kli,abeth
Jackson and Kthel l.angley, of Me
rldlan. These girls stopped ut

uuierem o,,
Ivluitlni frlinilM. (v nnrl Mrs. Ald- -

rich drove to Holse, where they
met Helen Aldleh, who is a senior
at Gooding obllcg this year, and
spent Thanksgiving together. They
returned Sunday evening.

Woodmen lo Meet V'- '

. The Modern WuoUni.cn will meet
tomorrow night In the jv.-- P. .hall
for annual election of officers, ac-

cording to announcement
Hay Bennett will presidp; In addi-
tion to the election ami regiUar
business, an oyster supper will be
served. All visiting neighbors are
welcome. '. '

Auto Accidents
Grover C. Hodgcn ami Otto Ott

figured In n minor automobile col-

lision yesterday afternoon at 4:40
o'clock ut Fir and Jefferson. Mon-

day curs driven by J. H. llndsey
and 4. F. Dunn were In an accident
at Washington and Spring.' ,

Arrive h: l.u (irande
Ha hly St ra ng. ba ic a rt ist.

arrived itj l.u Grande this morning
nnd with his assistants will give
Ihe program-thi- evening a't the
Mclhodist church.

Weckcml In
Km nk 'VyWr was n Weekend vis-

itor in PlloL Hoi iind. Pendleton.
While at Pendleton, he took the
first of a series of lessons on the
viohncello of Prof. McDonahl of
the musical college Irt that city.'

.Moving lo Arkan-'ii- s
Sir. liml Mrs. W. li. Kvinw nl'i'

lrnrinR RUirtiliiys Jilf Ijt ij tJJ(:
way to KayMtvino. Ark., where
tiiey will make, their home. They
have lived ut Kaniela for the punt
ten yearrt. :;,

'lo I'orllniiil
.Mr. and Mrs. II. Durland arc

expected to retil'rn todny from a
sho-j- trip lo rorlland. They left
yesterday afternoon.

DO.VT SIIAKI-- SANTA'S, HAM)
NliWAItlC. K. J., Dec. 4 (Al')

No 'matter how antiseptic Santa
(Muus may be. children who meet
him on thc street fu' in the stores
should not shako hands with him,
and must never, never kiss hliu.
health officer Charles V. Craster
warned loda'y in an official paper
irsued from his office.

ri covi:itix(i i'i,r.(;r,
UHAKTS PASS, Ore.. Hoc. 4

(Ad') Martin Conger. 55, was re-- i
covering today from a
plunged Into, the cold, deep' waters
of the l'ogtle river off a railroad
hi Idffc yesterday when he attempt
ed to end his life. Section work-
ers pulled hliu from thc river.

TWO KIAMATH .MUX IIOIIKD
KLAMATH Ore., Dec. 4

(AP) Kred Olekc and Clyde John-
son; logging camp employes, were
given treatment hero loduy for
bruised heads after they hud been
found lying along a highway near
here. They said they had been
robbed und their pay checks hud
been stolen.

nonmcits Aitui'.sTi:i)
UAKKU, Ore., Dec. 4 (AP)

Drawing u largo pistol on an at-

tendant ut a service station near
the Weiser bridge on the Oregon
side cf the Snake river and rob- -

1
THE PFRIFCT

Al I UI KIMTr

MAilll.fHCF.

j C(A:

'l"' never expressea conseni
that any state, themselves or by
mutual consent should take upon
themselves such a right."

Prior to publications of the mem-
orandum announcement was miido
that plenipotentiaries of tho Mos-

cow and Mukden provincial gov-

ernments, conferring at Nlklosk- -

ho forwarded-t- Purls and Wash
Ington, that the American nolo

at a tlpie when-som- condl-Itfon- s

of the 'negotiations already
had been agreed upon. "In view of
thin fact." the memorandum mild,
"Urn declaration cannot hut l)e con.
xlilcred unjlistiflahlo preHHura on
the neBollutloiiH und cannot thoro- -

t provocatii'O actions, unjustified
by cuncbsslitfr made by tlw U, K.

11., Ill r ol exirnierri- -

toi-l- III ; jind? other privileges. Oil

'The soviet.-- government believes
thul f ,.tii,(tx such lis that of Hie

.Running government were taken
loward the United States, Orcat
Drltaln or Kr'nneo, It would be con- -

j.,,,,.,.,,,! hy (heir governinciits as
suff(.cnt cause fur pulling Into
f0TO0 reservations they, made when

. ,. , ,h pact. The soviet
K,)VCI.,ent doclnrcd when signing

,. ,,,,, nnl the reseiv
vat,)11H Iin(1 uj not Intend to use

l,. ....,,
Slllllary Asptvl, Dcfvnilnl

The military aspect ot the u

problem was defended 111

the note as consisting of defensive
measures against cninese troops,
aided by, Itiisslan counter. revolu-
tionaries who crossed the Uusslan

'frontiers "firing on nulls of the
red army and frontier villages, tf

and vlnlutini; a peaceful popu-

lation, causing thereby loss of lives
and property."

After denylnff the Russian troops
had violated the KoIIokk pence
pact, tho nto added: "That can-

not bo said of armed forces In Chi-

nese territory und Chinese ports of
those powers who have applied to-

dav to the soviet union with Men--
tlcul declarations."

HIM'.Si; OTK ritn:M)iv
LONDON, Doe. 4 (Al1) China,

today communicated to the Brit-
ish Kovei'tiinent her reply to tho
Hrltish note calling attention to her
obligations under the KellonK-Hri-au- d

pact to settle her dispute With
Itussiu, In Manchuria peacefully.

The Chinese reply was brief nnd

friendly. It Is understood that Chi-

na simultaneously dispatched an
Identical note to Washington.

MRS. SLACK DIES
AT SUMMERVILLE

(Continued from Tage 1)

Mrs. Km ma MurnnuKh, three
icnttidrlilldrcn, two sisters, Mia.
M.irv rh rson. of Iowa, Mrs. Saph- -

ronla Wlnchcll, of Nebraska, and
one brother, J. II. Nables, of Wush-Inv'lo-

t rvlct-- will be t(- -

nioirow nfternooii ui z ocioch
; thv Sumnn rvlllc chapel with
burial. In chariie of the Hnodtfrass
and Zlmim-rina- mortuary, to lake
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thal'caeh reduction In luxes has
csullcd In revenue In excess ot tho

inalhenialiially computed return
under thV reduced rates.

Alii In Ituslims--

llndonbledly an incrcaso In tho
prosperity of business liroilgni
forth by 'tax reduction is partly
responsible for HUH experience.
Such reduction gives tile taxpayer
urrespondiiigly more for bis own

uso and thus Increases ino capiiai
available for general business, ' 'n -

der the present circumstances 1

am in favor of u reduction in 111;

come taxes lo be effect Ivo on re-

turns fur tin- - calendar year 1020
which will be duo March 15. 19311.

Payments under these nlLiirns will
be made during tile last half of
the current year fiscal year 1030
nnl the first haif of the coming
fisrul y'iir JU31 ho Hint Him rt'iluc-tlo- n

will Ju reflected. In Hie two
ni'K fur whleh we now iintieiputo

II HUI'plUH.
f, therefore, recommend th:it

taxeK upon incomes for Hie calen-
dar year 11)2!) be reduced in the
approximate mini, of I (io.OUO.OOO,
I would mildest con wrens that
this he effected. a recoinmended
hy thc secretary of Hie treasury, by
reducilitf by 1 per' cent the rate of
the normal tax on the Incomes of
individuals and corporations, ap-

plicable to l!t-'- fl Incomes and pay-

able in tho calendar year lHUI).

rills will afford either directly or
indirectly, relief to the maximum
number of taxpayers. Our effort
will be to conduct our financial

no as to continue the
benefits of reduced taxation for
supcecdinK years. It would not,
however, at this time be safe to
extend the period of the reduction.
A year hence, wo will know more
definitely whether the condition of
our finances justifies u eonllnua- -

tlon or extension of the reduction.
l'hmiiccx Sound

Our finances an; In sound con
dition. The public debt, which at
lis peak In Ailtrusl, !i I it. amounted
to :';.."!";. (MM). oijll, stood at

on June 3, l!t:'9. W't)

are wisely committed to a policy
which insures the further progres-
sive reduction of the We will

ich In 131 for the first time the
period when the annual reduction
rc'iulrcd hy law In Ihe principal of
the debt will lie greater than the
annu.il Interest charges In thc debt.

"Wo are also committed to the
annual amortization of our other
lofitf term commit men ts such as
the adjusted service certificate of
the veterans' of the World war and
our liability under the retirement
taw afrectliK,' civilian personnel.
Our estimated expenditures for this
and the next year ure well within
our expected receipt. With the
reconyuended reduction In Iuxcm

the margin between the two will
bo considerably lessened, hut to
what extent we .do not definitely
hnow today. This situation empha-
sizes the necessity for a careful
scrutiny of any proposed additional
activities which would Involve a.

material d';ti.e la ei.pt. iidltu:ea
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(This picture is recommended
for adult minds only.)

Matinees
Adults, S.'ic Children, 10c

Evenings
Adults, 50c Children, 15c

SACAJAWEA INN
"foluls tlio Way lo Ucttcr Hilims."

;
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.
ALL-LEATHE- R PURSES

New Styles New Kii.sleners

98c to $4.98
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